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STATK ELECTION HUNS REFUSE 
HELD TODAY. TO SIGN.

ONION HARVEST 
NEARLY OVER.

Texas is hoklinti: a very im -' Herlin, May 21. — “ (Jermany 
portant election today. I'rohibi-^ declines to sijfn the jK̂ ace terms 
tion and Woman Sull rajre a- laid before it because they spell 
mendinents as well as amend-; the economic destruction, politi- 
m»‘nts to incn*a.se the (lovernor’s cal dishonor and moral deprada-

nearly

)HURCHES GO 
OVER THE TOP.

t —

fa ll amendments. f'ol-j tix»k the standpoint that accept-javeraped alwut $2 per crate, mak- dl-ive by the Committees appoint- tfuaranttn; back of everv tent. Order today!
is a>'opy ot the ballot that ance of such conditions could not intf the crop beinj? to the farmers e« /  >r the work. Rev. H. W. j F c d C F f l l  D is t  rib u tih lT  C o «
vi*ted: be demanded and that tlie in- approximately $100,0(K). f>/imilton, who has been pver u v * •
FFICIAI. BALLOT. tente wa» unjustiBixl in impos- i t 4  district .............................I

salary the lendinjt o f civdit by 
the state to improve homes, are 
to be voUhI u|Ktn. All of these 
are im|>ortant and should be car
ried and we believe will be car- 
ritnl.

The two most im]K>rtant mea.s- 
uresar»-the Womans SulfraKe 
and Prohibition amendments. 
Every citizen should tro to the 
polls and vote and La Salle 
should roll up aAT'HmI m.i.jority in 
favor of all 
lowinjr 
will be 

OF
For Prohibition.
Against Prohibition.
For the Amendjnent to St'cjion 2, 

Article (i, of the Constitution 
o f ttie State »»f Texa.s, provid
ing qualifications for male and 
female vtders.

Attainst the Amendment to Sec
tion 2. Article (», o f the ('on- 
stitution of the State of Te.xa.s, 
providing (jualifications for 
male and female voters.

F'or the Amendment to Section 5 
of Article IV of the C-onstilu- 
tion of the State of Texas in 
rejrard to the .salary of the 
Governor of the State of Texas. 

Against the Amendment to Sec
tion o f Article IV of the Con
stitution o f the State of Texas 
in regard to the salary o f the 

* Governorof the State o f Texas. 
Eor the Amendment to Section 

oo. At lici,. *, Cunatitu
tion o f the State of Texas, 
providing that the Itogislature 
shall have |)ower to gi ve or 
lend or authorize the giving or 
lending of the credit of the 
State for the iKirpose of assi.st- 
ing citizens who are heads of 
families to acciuire or im|)rove 
their honms.

tion of the entire German na
tion. not only for the present, 
Itut al.so for still unlwrn genera- 
tion.s,”  was a statement author-
izttl by the Cabinet yesterday contracted their output at around 
through the Associated Pre.s.s.

'I’liat these cunset|uences must 
logically follow acceptance oi the 
IK'ace conditions, the American 
press itself has recognized with

in the drives of the Metho- 
istand Presbyterian churches 
ere this week both organiza- 
ions went %ver the top. In the 

Centinary drive the Methodist 
hurch here wasassesst^d $S,(WU.

stated yes- 
had practi- 
At that time 

e amount had not fully been 
.$2. '  Some of course received | ijeuched, but promised sub.scrip- 
more, while ag(Kxl many receive-1 tjons today would put this 
ed less. Buyers have made a pot c^uirch over the top. 
o f money this year. Some spec- The Presbyterian church here

The onion harvest is 
over. (.)nly a few cars remain 
yet to be shipped. This has been 
a phenoininal year. Prices have 
soared till toriay they are in the 
neighborhood o£,$!kot) per crate.
However, not many growers have [' ,'r. A. A. Simp.son 
received the l)enefit o f the high-|1 ?rday that the top 
est prices, most of them having i'< ally been reached.

ulators have laktHl in a .voung I was asses.sed$2,000 in the drive j 
out (luestion, the statement con- i fortune. It is believed the grow- j ter Colleges and Schools, and the! 
tinu4*d. Tow'ard them Germany |er in this particular neighlxirhood  ̂tip was reached in a one day i

U. S. A R M Y  
T E N T S  $25

POSSIBLY YOUR LAST (TIVNCE I'O HUY THEM
Every tent Govuunment in.sp(‘(>t«*d and guaranteed free from 

holes! Sidendid Timts, D! ft. long, ft. wid<*. 11 ft. high with 8 
ft. wall; complete With ixile. hiMitl.'peg-; and lines. Many of them 
hxik like new. Tents that cost the I'. S. tlov<*rnment from$7.5.00 
to$l()().(K) each in lots o f KMi.OttO! Now—while they last— you 
can buvone or as manv as vou want—at $2.">.00 each.* I

Remit by Post-Oflice .>bniey Onler, F!xpres.s 
Money Order, Cashier’s Check or Exchange.

You run no risk— Everything exactly as represimted. Govern

ing such demands
Germany has not only a moral 

right to compliance with the 
general promi.ses made it, but a 
firmly gmunded, definate, clear
ly defined claim, according to the 
basic rules o f international law 
on all the intente powers, and 
es|)ccially on the United States. 
A sjiecific recognition of the 
right o f Germany and of the 
German i)eople to a peace of 
right, justice and reconciliation, 
instead o f the parapha.sed .s«mg 
of hate which was written at 
\ ei\saille.s, is containetl in the 
note of the American Secretary 
ol State, Lansing, of November
r>.

In it the Secretary of .State 
notified the Swi.ss minister in 
Wa.shington unconditionally that 
the established basis o f Presi
dent Wilson’s fourteen points 
should be authoritative for the 
f»eace conditions. , •

ments, after careful considera
tion. also were prepared to rec
ognize the conditions set up by 
President Wil.son as the basis for 
the conclusion of jieace.

The declaration o f rights 
cmunjiting fi*om these .specific 
declarations o f all the entente 

and thejKiwers and the United States 
constitutes Germany’ s .sole asset 

Against the Amendment to .Sec-j in t he general moral breakdown 
tion 5tt. Article 3, of tlie (k>n- :̂ ^̂  international policies which 
stitution of the State of Tex:i.s, , found un.surpassable express 
providing that the 1 Yeisaillesterms,
shall havi power

Leg is latino I 
to give or

Feed Crop Ready 
To Be Harvested.

lecturing 
work, returned home yesterday. 
He reported that every part o f i 
the district was coming yp in 

shape.

Texait.

The feed crop over the county The drouth cleaned up the 
is just al)out ready to l)e harves-, country o f hogs. Because of the | 
Led. and it is one o f the heavy-1 scarcity and high price o f  feed, 
iest crops ever mist'd in this' every farmer who had a g<x)d;
section. Because of the scarcity 
of lalwr and deman»l for chop
pers in the cotton fields no 
doubt much feed will go to waste 
iK'cause of lack o f lalx>r to han
dle it. F]very farmer should u.se

herd was forced to sell, conse- 
iiuently the country was never 
cleaner of hogs than it is now. ' 
Now is the time to put in good . 
stock and cut out the scrubs. A ' 
s^rub hog eats as much as a gixxl

his greate.st effort to F>ut up a.s!ope and weighs a third as much,
much f«'cd as iiossible for it will 
be worth money .next winter, 

('otton is growing fast, the 
weather being favorable towards 
its growth. It is said that in 
srme parts of the country cut
worms are still working, but in 
most fields they have ceased to 
do any damage.

W’hen grown.
Gounty agent Ix)wn

a i ; = )

I
wants t o '
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Operated On.
K. J. Recknor, night clerk at 

the I. &. G. N. de|K)t was taken 
suddenly ill last Saturday and 
Sunday was taken to San Anto
nio by Dr. I -ightsey where he 
underwent an op'>ration for ap- 
pt'iidicilis Sunday night His 
condition was very seriou.s but 
he is recovering now.

jt in a hundred registered v*igs 
o 1 the farms within the next 
tl 
o

f

■rty days. Already a numlier 
Du roc Jersey registered pigs 

h Ive been shipped in, and every 
f -mer who wants to help stock 
t e country with good stock
i  Lpwn at once.
I e ^ r i n e  piî  tot yrw  tw
a tual cost or. put you in connect- 

' i<: n with parties and you can get 
V hat you want yourself.

There is going to be a large 
q jantity o f feed raised here this 
y .'ar, and every farmer should 
g lit a good start of hogs. Under 
p resent conditions the only thing 
t > do is to get good |)igs and suu-l 
f rom the bottom. If one bun- 
( red regi.d<'red pigs can I c put 
i 1 the c»)Unty now, there will he 
! omething to the hog crop two

Palm Olive Soap.
h2i

earn hence.

Palm Olive Soap. You never 
had a chance to buy it so cheap 
before. Sale now on, and we 
are selling? it at cakes for 25 
cents. Regular price 15c cake. 
Get in on this.

j ( ^ a d d i & E h a ru
31: <»

Notice.

If any of my stock have dam
aged any one, whether in or out 
o f City limit.-;. 1 am ready b' |i;;.\ 
for same.

S. Cotulla.

lend or authorize the giving 
lendit.g o f the credit of the 
State for the purpose of as.sisl-j j 
ing citizens w ho are heads ol , 
families to acquire or improve 
their homes.

I

School Term
Closed Yesterday.

________________

Cotulla school-; clost'd yester
day after a nine months term 
and closing exeivises were held 
at the Auditorium last night. 
F^xercises of the Mexican .school 
were held Thursday night. The 
program carried out at the Audi- 
U'rium la.st night will he found 
on the last (lage of this is.sue.

The SchfK)l Hoard has re-eloct- 
■ed a majority of the teachers for 
next year.

Rock Farm Sold
To San Antonio Party.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

The VV, K. Rock & Sons Pkirm, 
comprising 100 acres, irrigated, 
has been .sold to J. A. Ibxise- 
velt. of San Ant >nio. The con
sideration was $1.50.(M» i>er acre. 
This farm is located on thi* Nuo- 
ct's eight mile.s b«;low town and 
is one of the best impnrved farrn.s 
on the river.

We understand that Fred 
Jobfison and Fmgem* Mt'chler 
have secured a lease on the 
place until September l'>20. This 
Iea.se was made, we understand 
before the deal was made, and it 
was the undirrslanding that this 
Bgre«‘m«'nt would 1h' carri4'd out 
•vith the purcluser.

The Ford Motor Company hals designed a self-starter for 
Ford cars and in the near fpture, all cars turned out will 
be equipped with Starters. i
We have up to this date received 50 per cent of cars on 
our 1918-19 contract, and will receive the other 50 per cent 
between now and August 1st. In all future shipments to 
us, cars will either be equii ped with starter or motors 
will be assembled so as to leceive starter, and it can be 
installed at any future time.
Many people have objected to u Ford simply beca lae it had no self-starter. They know it is the best 
cur in the world for the money; they know it is t le best car on the market for this country—hut the 
starter was missing. This objection will soon be eliminated.

Hold your orders for our shipments that will so<^ begin to arrive. Dnn’t tie your money up in cars 
that try to compete with the Ford. You’ll be s o ^  and in the junk pile when the Ford is still going 
w ithout a bobble. - '

Come in and sign up. When Henry Fnrd puts J starter on his car you may rest assured that it's go
ing to be a humdinger, because Ford always knows he's right before he tells thf public.

I

Neal’s Auto Sales Company.

Heavy Rain
Last Night.

A very severe electrical and 
rain tonn swept this section 
Ihi-; mornine alxiut four o ’ clock 
ami for fifteen minutes the wind 
gained a velocity approaching a 
hurricane. Telephone and tele- 
g'aph wires are down in every 
diri'ction this morning and no 
d«‘finito information can he had. 
The rainfall here was 1.20.

Ficturc Show Opt-ns.
\V. V. Upshaw has re-opened 

the picture show and will call 
his jilace the tjneen Theater. 
Tlu* first show was jiuton Thurs
day night with a gmxl crowd 
present. The pictures were 
clean and the liglit good. He 
has a giKKl operator who under- 
stimds his business and will give 
tbv public good service. The 
Town needs a gootl jiicture show 
especially during the summer 
months when no .school is going 
on. Mr. IIps^iaw expects to put 
on alxiut two shows a week.

Baptist Church.

Ui'gular services tomorrow, 
Sunday SchiKil 10 a. m.; Sermon 
11 a. m. and at 8:20 p. m. All 

itnomlMTs of the church especial
ly asked ft) b‘ ‘ F>resent at these 
services. C-ordiai welcome to 
all. On Sunday, June Lst, Rev. 
W. 1). Bowen, one of our State 

I Missionaries and F]vangeiist will 
ilK'gin a meeting with us. Bro. 
I A. A. Simjison has agreed to

3G 3  G 3 El 3 E 3E 3 E

li'ad the song sorviee. Every- 
IxKly is asked to attend these 
meetings and help in all the ser
vices. May Cotulla be revived.

W. L. Skinner.
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THKN AND NOW.

In 1805, justaliout this time of 
the year, strajfKlintf bands of 
raffled Texas soldiers were re
turning  ̂ U) what had on.'e been 
happy hinnes. In many an in
stance tiiose homes had been re 
duced to ashes. Business was 
demorali/.i*d, the lalx>i- system 
was in collapse. fanns were 
fenceless, there was almost no 
money, and everywliere there 
was the shiverintf dread of utter 
lawlessness. A whole civiliza
tion lay in ruins.

The key to the dreadful situa
tion was the Confederate V'et- 
eran. No j?rander or more 
touching? record of achievement 
in the arts o f peace can history 
show than the social and econo
mic ledemption of the Sv.uth in j 
spite of catpetbagism and of tbe | 
attempted degradation of the 
electorat and of every other 
scheme intended to keep hi'l* 
humiliated. Few of the.se old 
soldiers are left now, but that 
they were soldiers all the world 
has acknowledged. To them 
more than to any other class or 
kind is due the New South. They 
were always Americans, 
sons are Americans. Many of 
these old men had the hardihood 
to offer their .services to the Sec
retary of War when America 
took the inevitable step and put 
her re.sources of men and money 
into the fight for Christian civili
zation. Many a son o f a Con
federate Veteran sleeps in France 
and Flanders, and in the un
marked graves of the deep, and 
his Americanism was in no whit 
more exalted than that of his 
father. There are no more loyal 
men in the United States of

RESOURCES.
L)ansand Discounts, including redfscounts,

(except tho.se shown in b and c) • • •$269,404.60
Total loans .. .........  ...............  ••• ..  269,404,60
Notes and bills rediscounted (other than

bank acceptances sold)  ̂see Item 57a- •56,730.(X)
Overdrafts, unsecured .............    21.17
U. S. bonds dejsisited to secure circulation

(par value). ........................................... 60,000.00
U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness 

pledginl to .secure U, S. deposits (par
value) ........... -.......................  ...........  5,f)00.00

U. S. bonds and certificates of indebtedness 
pledged as collateral for State or other
deposits or bills payable ...................... 40,OJi).00

Liberty l.oan Bond.s, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-4 per
cent, unpledged.................................... 3,800.00

Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-4 per
cent, pledged to secure U. S. deposits 5,000.00 

Liberty Loan Bonds, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-4 per 
cent, pledged to .secure State or other
deposits or bills payable........................15,000.00

I Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged to
secure U. S. deposits ............................13,000.00

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not includ
ing stocks) owned unpledged,............22,187.53

Total lionds, securities, etc., other than U. S.
Stock of Fixleral Reserve Bank (50 per cent

I of subscription) .......................................
! Value uf banking house, owned and unin-
I cumbered.. ..............................................  6,536.01
I Furniture and fixtu res................... ...............
Il.,uwful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
i Cash in vault and net amounts due from
i national banks .......................................
, Net amounts due from banks, bankers and 
I trust companies other than included in

. I Itejns 13, 14 or 1 5 ------! ........................T i16 I r Checks on other banks in the same city or 
town as reporting bank (other than
Item 17)...................................................

Total of Items 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 ...............  54,687.83
Checks on* banks located outside o f city or 

mwn of reporting bank and other cash
items., .........................

Redemption fund with U, S. Treasurer and 
due from U. S. Treasurer ...................

$212,674.60
21.17

DK. W. C. MUKUN
DENTIST

ryarrhea ad  Brid|« Wark 

a SfKiahy

2S Years Expcrkace 

OCTica Over (iadiiis Pkaraacy

$105,000.00
CITY TAILOR SHOP

FMWt SIIEIT

Cbaa iit ad  Prcitiag 
DONE RIGHT

Ghc Ut Yaw Basiaasi
$23,800.00 T. A KERR, Piaprialw.

$35,187.53

4,500.00
$ J o h n  W . W illso n  |

$6,536.01
2,813.41

23,891.66

36,490.05

18,185.28

e r a t^   ̂ Our boys 
ing home to a roarng and hila ri- 
ous welcome on the part of a 
victorious people may well con
sider that another test o f their 
patriotism and their manliness is 
before them. If they shall take 
counsel of the enemies o f law 
and order, if they shall claim 
.special prerogatives on account 
o f their military service, if they 
shall fail to learn from the ex- 
amjile of their fathers who saved 
Uie day for the South by their 
devotion to the best things —but 
perish the thought! They will 
do none of these things! They 
will (juit themselves like the men 
that they are! —Home and State.

12.^

8,076.60

Attorney a t Law

WilpradkeiaallCMrti

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

COTULLA. TEXAS.

08. R. L GRAHA .il

3,000.00
Total •$480,188.81)

LIABILITIES.

mCapital stock paid 
Surplus fund —  

w. Undivided profits

paid.................................
Circulating notes outstanding

ftMor^c and taxes

$76,000.(A
75,000.()t
- *• -V

1

Physician 
and Surgeon.

(NficcO it Dm t> NwtkGddb Plwnmcy

COTULLA. TEXAS.

2,378.13

2,072.25

Certified checks outstanding ...............
Cashier’s checks on own bank outstanding
Total of Items 32, 33, 34 and 35 ............
Individual deposits subject to check ........
Total of demand deposits (other than bank 

dejiosits) subject to Reserve, Items 36
to 41 inclusive........................................ 178,957.88

War loan deposit account ............. .̂.............  21,700.00
U. S. Bonds borrowed, including Liberty 

Loan and certificates of indebtedness 
without furnishing collateral security
for same .............................................. 10,000,00

Bills payable with Federal Re.servje Bank • •

$2,458.61 
60,000.0( 

' 72.2( 
2,000.01

178,957.88

$21,700.00

10,000.00
55,000.00

Hawker, the Australian dare
devil, who endeavored to make 
the flight across the Atlantic and 
met death is due much credit for 
his act although it ended in dis
aster. He had been waiting for 
weeks at St. John, to make the 
jump-ofT for the trans Atlantic 
flight, but day after day of un
favorable weather prevented. 
When the American flyers land - 
ed safely in the Azores, Hawker 
that it was now or never, and 
he took the one chance to beat 
the Yankees. The British pre.ss 
is censuring the British govern
ment for not giving him protec
tion in the way of ships along 
the line of flight, then he per
haps would have been saved had 
he had to alight on the water 
for any purpose.

Total...................................................$480,188.8
Liabilities for rediscounts, including those 

with Federal Reserve Bank (see
Item I d ) ...................  ..........

Total contingent liabilities (57 a, b and c)
56.730.00
56.730.00

\ Tmtmphf%0 90,
Ucald SoitE of Giiaer Hotel

Netr Bock’s n«ce.

Cleaning and Pressing

!
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

» P. G, CORTEZ i

State of Texas, County of LaSalle: I. B. Wildenthal, Cashier 
of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

'  B. WILDENTHAL, Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 19th day of May, 1919.

# B. WILDENTHAL, Jr., Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

SAYS HOT WATEk 
WASHES POISONS 

-FROM THE UVER
k'.veryon« should drink hot watar 

with phosphate In It, 
befora braakfaat.

T. R. Keck, 
L. W, Gaddis 
T. H, Poole,

Directors.

Conditions continue, excellent 
for bumper crops o f all kind this 
year. A heavy fee«l crop is al
ready made and nearly ready to 
cut. One more shower will make 
a fine corn crop, and gof>d corn 
will be niade without any more 
rain. The weather recently has 
.been favorable for cotton and it 
is coming on fast. Some farm- 

,ers repftrt their cotPm .squaring.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOlffi UVER! 
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

’folsoi's Um Toii" Starts Yoir Unr 
Bitlif Thai CaioMl aid Y« Daa't 

Lasi a Days Wuh
Liven up ynnr slagpiBii liver! Fvl 

line ami cluvdhil: iilake yoitr work 
plt-aiiure; be viaoroui) anil full of ambi
tion. ilut take no niwty, ilangproii« 
ralorael borauae it maknt you sick aniA 
you may low a day’s work.

ralomrl b iwrcury or ouickailver 
wliii'li caiivr* nerrosit ot tue bum-*. 
Calomrl i-tasiip* into sour bile like 
d.wiainite, breakin̂  ̂ il up. That's when 
you fei'l that awful iiHiim-a and vraiiipiiiK.

Listtai to me I If you want tv enjoy 
thr^iiiieat., piTtlmt liter and liuwrri 
•Jsaiisini.' y-iu ever e»la-rienred jUht take 
a Spoonful of iianulvss Uudton's Liver

Tone tonight. Tour drunitt 
•ells you a 50 cent boUls of Dodson's 
Liver Tune under my personal money- 
lack gusrsntse that sach spoonful will 
riesn your sluggish liver better than a 
dose uf nasty ealomsl and that it won't 
make you aiw.

Dodson’s Liver Tone Is res! liver 
medicine. You’ll know it nest marning 
la-cause you wilt wake up feeling fine, 
youi* liver w-ill be working; besdsch* 
and dizziness gone; stuiuach will be 
sweet and bowels regiiliir.

Ikxlson’s Liver Ton# “Is entirely vega- j 
table, therefor# harmless and can not i 
salivate. Give it to yiNir^ehildren. I 
Millions of pivpie are using' Dodson’s | 
Liver Tone instead u( dangerous c 
now. Your druggist will tell you 
the Hsie uf Cslumel i# almost 
entirely beiu.

To feel as fine as the proverbiaT 
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed 
clean, almost every morning, to pre
vent its sponge-ltke pores from clog
ging with Indigestible material, sour 
bile and jraisonous toxins, says a noted 
physician.

If you get headaclies, it's your liver. 
If yon catch cold easily, ft’s your liver. 
If you wake up with a bad taste, furred 
tongiie, nasty breath or atoiuach be
comes rancid, it’s your liver. Sallow 
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes 
rH denote liver uncihanllness. Your 
liver Is the most important, also the 
mii.st abused and neglected org;iu of 
I he body. Few know Us function or 
Itow to release tbe dammed-iip body 
ivu t bile and toxins. Most folks 
-rxr.i to violent calomel, which is a 
i.Migvrous, salivating chemical wliAcb 
un. only be used occasionally because 
t aicmnulatee in tbe tlHues, aMo 
lUacks tbe bones.

Every man and woman, tick or 
rell, should drink each morning be- 
ore breakfast, a glass of hot waXer 
rlth a teas;>ouDful of limestone pbos- 
ihate in it, to wash from tbe liver and 
owels the previous day’s indigestible 
iiateriul, tbe poisons, sour bile and 

uninsi thus cleansing, sweetening 
I nd freshening tlie entire alimentary 
( anni Itefore putting more food into
I be stomach.

Limeatone phosphate does not re- 
itrlct the diet like calomel, because it 
can not salivate, for it is harmlem and 
i ou can eat anything afterwards. It
I I inexpenaive and almost tasteless, and

Sy pharmacist will sell you a quarter 
on ' which is aufllclent for a >1em- 
•tratlon oT bow hot water and lime- 

phosphate oleana, stlmulatea and 
the liver, keeping yon feeling 

end day out.

Have You Tried Tuxedo in the New

“ TEA-FOIL” PACKAGE?
It it th* most popular iaaovatioii 
ol manjr vaare in emoldnc to
bacco packaces. Sanokortare 

. doligktoti with its asanv ad- i  
vantapos. Handiar— tiUa 1_ ■ A _■ f ethe pockot. No digj^g
tho tobacco o u t -----
thofinaers. Koopstho 
puro fragranco of 
Tuxedo to tho last 
pipof ul. Not quite 

^as much tobacco

but—

“Your Nose 
Knows”

Finest Boriey Tobeoco 
MeQow-aged dD perfect 
4- e dash ot Chocolate

i P.C. Taflor Shop. ^

W E  LEND Ml
ON FARMS AND RANCHES

and throui^h our

T R U S T  D E P A R TM E N T
Act as Trusttfcs and Administfator.j 

o f Estates.
E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texas.

V.’;' • 
/

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A PLACE TO STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

P E R C Y  TYRRELL, Manaamr

ewevee<q|e#ere .wedSBeesrevef*^ »

(

\
i

\
«

The Farmers and Stockmans
B A N K

(niureriisrated)
at Cstttlla, La Salle County, Texas.

Wants Youi Business for 1919.
J. H ZACHRY, MHi|cr J H GAil.NAN, Ai>$i.slsnl Miiager ^

a^aMafeMa(atteetteev^^e^e^at%£e|fe^•^saif•^X^•^s^s^aMi

e+A-f-s-i-a-oai-ao ae-a-t-a-t-a-e-At-a-i-Ae s-t-a-oa-i-a-i-A-A-A+A-f s :  a -a-a -* e*

ponn wni
(met ration 
■one phosi 
ftaakena tfa 
Wk Osr la

W e  Sell fo r  C ash li
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring the Money and Gel More

W . H. FULLER TO N  & 50N %
imaaoooaooaaoaaoaoAi
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PROTECTION

When you buy one of our 
Health and Accident Policies 
That’s exactly what you Get.

Unless you are a millionarie 
you cannot afford to be laid 
up for a week or a month or 
perhaps a year with an acci
dent or a spell o f sickness. 
If a serious accident or a bad 
spell of illness should hit you 
where would you^be?

Think about it man! Just 
think w^at a good policy in 

“ argood company would mean 
to you and your family, if 
that should happen—and ac
cidents are happening and 
big healthy men are stricken 
with illness every day.

The American Casualty & 
Bonding Company has paid, 
several hundred dollars to 
policy holders * in Cotulla 
within the last six months. 
Ask these men about our pol
icies. They’ll tell you they 
wouldn’t be without one.

Ask us about this Protection.

COTULLA. TEXAS

"BUKIISUPNOW
I t  APPEAL OP TH IR TY-TW O  TE X 

AS M ETHODIST MISSIONAR
IES IN MESSAGE TO 400.000 

TEX A S  METHODISTS 1

GKETTEXASJpUMMli
"Back U8 up” U the Mul-itlrriBg . 

appMl of tblrtr-two Taua mUalon- |
! ariM now in ■•van toralga landa to i 
: tha 400,000 Metbodlata of Texaa OB 
I tba eva of thair great campaign in j 

connection with the Texaa drive tor , 
more than $6,000,000 as a thank-offer- i 
tng for the centennial of Methodlat i 
Mlaaiona. |

Texaa la called iiiKin to raiae one- : 
aeveittb of the total amount, $36,- j 
000,000, which will be collected in 
eight daya, beginning May 18. and 
Texaa Methodiata have a epecial rea- 
aon for doing their part, becauae ao 
many heroic Texana have manned 
the outpoatH of Methodlat mlaaiona 
aa dotuora. nurxen, teachera and 
cvangellsta

do where you will In Africa. Chi
na, Japan. Korea, Cuba. Brazil, and 
Mexico, nut to mention the hiincireda 
(>t atatloiia among the (orelgnera now 
in America, and there you will And 
the Texas missionary rebuilding the 
world'a ulvllizutiou tor the Christ of 
America.

Mere U a partial Hat of thesi- 
Look them over.

I Minn Kathron Wllnon, Dnilas. Tex., 
trained nurse, Weinbo, Niama. Africa 

I Mias Charlie Holland. Moscow, 
j Tex., teacher In l.nmbiilh Memorial 
: Training School for Bible Women.
I Kobe, Japan.

Mias Mary lot Mar, Huunton, Tex..
I teacher in Ccllegio Americano. Pe- 
I tropolia, BraxH.

Mlaa Rachel Jarrett, Red Water,
I Tex., teacher in CoBegto Americano, 

Braill.
Miea Lydia I^rguaon, BeRon, Tex., 

teacher, Colleglo Americano, Braill.
Mtea Maud Mathis, Arp, Tex., 

teacher In Colleglo laebella Hendrix, 
BrexU.

Mlaa Mary Sue Brown, Uateavllle, 
Tex., tencher In Colleglo Piraciceba, 
Braall.

Misa Lela M. Putnam. Albany. 
Tex., teecber, Bello Horlxonto, Brnxll.

Mlaa Leila Roberta,' Bonham. Tex., 
principal of Methodist Normal School, 
SnltUlo, Mexico.

MUe Lltxle Btredley, Contrel Tex
es Conference, principal of ('ollegio 
Piracucaba, Braxtl.

Carey B. Touchatone, Merkel. Tax., 
evangellat In Sooohow, China.

IIM It AtlHdSMdME
AW. •• wnw w e aAwewt * * « w a a a ^  tasaenee a w * . .

presiding elder, Sungkleng. Chine.
Jemea S. Oxford, Turneravtlle, 

Tex., principal of Palmore Inatltute, 
Koba, Japan.

Cbnriea A. I.s>ng. Anson, Cherokee 
County, Tex., president of Qranbery 
College, Julx de F\>ra. Braiil.

Perhaps you know aome of them. 
They send yon in Texaa their greet
ings and aak you to remember them 
in prayer and alma. Their names, 
native Texas home and where they 
are, follows;

Miaa Mary A. Tarrant. Oalveeton. 
Tex., aupervisor of woman's evange- 
Ilatlc work and day achools at Much- 
ow, China.

Mlaa .Maggie J. Rogers, Marlin, 
Tex., head resident of .Maria L. Oib- 
son Settlement. Soochow, China.

Misa Mlttie Shelton, Stamford 
Tex., teacher in Virginia High 
School at Huchow, China.

.Miss Sue Stanfoid, Waco, Tex., 
school teacher at Muohow, China.

Mias l.aura V. Kdwards, iiereford 
Tex., supervisor of evaiigelistir work 
in Songdo. Korea.

Miss Agnes Ellse Uraham. Co 
mauche, Tex., aupervisor of evange 
lism among women. Wonsan. Korea 

Miss Edith Park. Galveston. Tex. 
nonnal school teacher, Saltillo, .Mcx 

Miss Virginia Booth, San Mairos 
Tex., teacher in Colleglo Pultuorc 
Chihuahua, Mexico.

Miss Ethel McCaughan, Corpus 
Christi, domestic science teacher In 
Coleglo Palmore. .Mexico.

Miss Norwood Wynn, Dallas, Tex. 
evangelist and social service worker, 
in Chihuahua. Mexico.

Miss Annie rhurchIH, Uvalde, Tex., 
teacher. Colegio, Eilza Newman, Cuba.

Miss Rebecca Tuland, Beeville, 
Tex., principal of Irene Toland 
School, Matanzaa, Cuba.

Miss Etta l.ee Woolsey, Bay City, 
Tex., teacher In Qiils’ School, Wem- 
bo Niama, Africa

J. W. Daniel, rotllla, Tex., aup 
ported as an evangelist in Pasau 
Pundo, Brazil, by students of Univer
sity of Texaa.

B. O Hill. Hill's Prairie, Bastrop 
County, Tex., president of Plnaon 
College, Camaguey, Cuba.

J. F. Cpperton, Itasca. Tex., evaa-i 
gellat to Cubans and American nol-j 
diers at Santiago de Cuba.

I,. H Roblnaon, Ramirena, Live 
Oak County, Tex., teacher in Candler 
College, Havana. Cuba. ,

F. 8. Onderdonk, Mission Valley, 
Victoria County, Tex., general supers 
Intendent of Texas Mexican Mission 
with headquarters at San Antonio, 

ly' mliiiannry la M«

^TTiat’s just what IVc 
alw ays w ished 
cigarette 'w o u ld  do 
^  satisfy^

The feature of Chesterfields is that they be
gin  where other cigarettes leave off.

In other words, besides pleasing the taste, 
Chesterfields go ’em all one better—they sat- 
iafyl Just like a long drink o f cold water sat
isfies when you’re downright thirsty.

No other cigarette can give you this new 
thing in cigarette enjoyment because none can 
copy Chesterfield’s blend.

It’s a blend of the finest TURKISH tobaccos 
from Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun 
and several varieties of ttie choicest DOMES
TIC. And the blend itself— the skill with 
which these tobaccos have been proportioned 
— is a real discovery in cigarette making.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

T iakish and D om estic tob a ccos—M ended

Start Tomorrow 
and Keep It Up 
Every Morning

QM In thn habit gf drinking a 
glaaq nf h«t water bnfom 

brankfant

Wn’ra not here long, so lot'n make

Kr ntsy ngroeable. Let no live well, 
t well, digest well, work well, sleep 

iwelL and look well, what n glorioua 
jconditlon to attain, and yeL how very 
leaay It ia It one will only adopt the 
imoralng Inaide bath.
I Folks wbo are accustomed to feel 
dull and heayy when they ariae, apllb 
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul 
(tongue, naaty breath, acid stomach, 
,can. Instead, feel aa fresh aa a daisy 

jby opening the atulcea of the system | 
ieneb morning and fluablng out the I 
{whole of the internal polaonoua stag- 
nant matter. ,

Everyone, whether ailing, alck or 
well, should, each morning, before 
breakfast, drink a glaaa of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of Umeatone 
phosphate in it to wash from the 
stomach, liver and bowels the previous 
day'a indlgeatible waste, sour bile 
and potaonous toxins; thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifying the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food Into the atomach. The action of 
hot water and Umeatone phosphate on 
an empty stomach la wonderfully in
vigorating. It cleana out all the sour ' 
fermentationa, faaes, waate and 
acidity and gives one a nplendid 
appetite tor breaktaat. Whilw you are 
enjoying your breakfast the water 
and phonpbate la quietly extracting | 
a largo volume of water from the 
blood and getting ready for a 
thorough fluablng o f all the inside 
organs.

Th# millloaa o f paoplo who are 
bothered with conatlptRlon, bllioua 
Bpella, stomach troubla; others who 
bsve aallow akina, blood disorders and 
sickly complexions are urged to get a • 

pound of limestone phosphate 
s drug store. This will ooet 

Uttto, but la sulEoteat to make 
piuBownced eraak on the

e- .m m m \mmi ■ IswqNaMkî -
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Closing Exercises CotuIIa School CLASSIFIED.

VY M ArrERS NOT TO US.
WE (WN SATISFY YOU.

It is no foi- ii;- to please the man with
the oiit-ot”-ihe-ordina»> form than it is the com
mon garden variety kind.

Uur measures can’ t go wrong once in a thous
and times—so we take no chances in guarantee
ing a perfect fit.

Hut tin? fit—and the wear—and the general sat
isfaction are not all there is Royal Tailoring. The 
saving in price—$o to $15 per suit—is THE BIG 
THING.

K. BURWELI

FRIDAY, MAY 2.3, 1919.

Chorus: Welcome Sweet Springtime.— School.
Piano Duet—Catherine Cohenour and Justice Graham.
A. Mother Goose May Party —Primary and Intermediate Grades. In 

2 acts.
Piano Solo: II Trovatore—Catherine Cohenour.
A Cry from the Canadian Hills-Katherine Sinip.son.
Vocal Solo: The Recessional—Justice Graham.
The Sleeping Beauty Fifth and Sixth Grades. ^

Act I, Scene I. At the Palace. ^
Piano Solo: March —Isabel Maltsberger.

Scene II. At the Feast.
Diusy’s Music Practice Hour—Kathleen Skinner.

Scene III. At the Palace.
Act II, Scene I. One llundred years "later.

In Flander’s Fields. An Answer—Gerald Dyson and W. A. Kerr. 
•

Grammar Grade Grailuation.

Welcome—Mattie Ixiu Masters.
Song: All Hail to the Flag—Class.
Cla.ss History—Anna Knaggs.
Poem—Winnie Dee Simpson.
Class Prophecy—Ruth Haile.
Monologue: When Monty Returns From the Marne—Roy Cotulla. 
Song: Mother, Here’ s Your Boy—Class.
Cla.ss Will Lucile Burris.
Presentation of Agi-iculture Prizes.—School Board.
Presentation of Certificates.—Rev. Harbour.

I have a vtuy fine full blooded 
Holsti«*n bull from one o f the 
Is'.st herds in Southwest. Ser
vice fee $;».()• I. ,1. A. Coleman.

FOR SALK bargain. Max
well Ion one half truck, $7oU.0(). 
Two Ford ton trucks, .$;tr>0.t)0 
and t'a.sh or terms.—
Texas Auto Sales ('o., Laivdo, 
Texas. L. V. Pender, Prop 
Phone 871.

FOR SAI.K—One hundred fat 
steers, f(>iirs with a few long 
thrt?es, lO per Ih. Delivery to 
he made Jum* fir.st to tenth.

S. F. M .trott, Dilley, Tex.

Mrs. Alma Rechentine o f San- 
Antonio is in the city guest at 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Cohenour.

P.urnett Robuck has moved 
out to the'fhomas ranch where 
they will remain until school 
opens in the fall.

Mrs. Benjamin Trice and chil
dren are in the city. Mrs. Trice
is visiting her imrents. Mr. 
Mrs. W. B. Guinn.

and

Tlit> r iu s i 'i-  i.s im i M nw m j: ’ em 1 n 
vitu hl.x l.ujiiiliiMi.. ii.'sNii'U li.v
thill llor.vi'bliU .kft Suit ami tliiil H im ': 
o f  ’ I'llTiiiiy l»v. L ik e  t'.'liin .in - iliir.sli- 
iiiiillow  i . f  ihi* M ovies, wliimi he Itc- 
Koiiihlrs, till' is a ri‘;,!'lai* Soi ial
Ciuii'-^tiT w itli tti<* l.iiilio 'i ami lias an 
Aialii-ili lo  (j\t w itli »*v er> (ilr l in T ow n .

A new Doctor Dr. Hopkins. 

Drinks atIce Cream and Cold 
Holman’s (iafe.

He an Ace—if you do, you will 
have to be “ Royal Tailored’ ’

Chas. E. Neat made abusine.ss 
trip to Laredo yesterday.

Dr. Hopkins. 
Hopkins.

J. M. Dobie w’as 
arrivals Thursday.

It’s Doctor

among the

Haldy McMahan returned yes- 
tei-day from San Antonio.

Merchant’s Lunch 11 a. m. 
2 p. m.. at Holman’s Cafe

to

Remember the name Dr. Hop
kins.

Mrs. M. 
was here 
friends.

L. Rone of Dilley 
this week vi-iiting

Harry Otto Ficher of San An
tonio is here visiting his grand
mother, Mrs. J. A. Copp.

T. H. Poole shipped a coupie 
of cars of fat cattle from Millcti 
W'ednesdny.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hiuirich 
son of Arte.sia W’ells were in C«e 
tulla duriug the week.

Miss Madie Daniel, who taught 
at ffolores the past year, came 
home Wedn(*sduy. Her sch(X)I 
was out this week.

Mr. and Mr;s. Claude Landrum 
of San Antonio are visiting fora 
couple o f weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Coleman.

C. 15. Jones returned yesterday 
from Milleit where he has just 
fini-liefl a big job of painting 
and [)ap<>r hanging on the new 
farm home o f Joe Nagi, Sr.

i Accident Insurance that pro
tects in every sen.se of the word.

I That’ .s the kind you want, 'fhat’ s 
jthekindw e .sell. Ask our policy 
holders Manly Agency.

The hot weather is here and 
notliing will give so much com
fort. real service and add to 
.vour already good looks as a 
genuine Royal Tailored Suit— 
the prices up.

K. Burwell.

Dell Ballard shipped in 150 
head o f Mexican cattle Tuesday. 
He Iwmght them uliout 50 miles 
in the interior o f Mexico, and 
crossed them at Laredo. R. O. 
Gouger al.so cros.sed about 300 
head this week, selling 1(X) head 
o f steers to W. A. Kerr.

Today is election day. Don’ t 
forget to vote, and for one time 

j in your life don’t be “ agin’ ’ any- 
I thing. Go to the polls and vote 
F(JR every amendment. Every 

' amendment shoujd pass and will 
pass, and the right thing to do 
is to help a lot o f g(,»od things a- 
lung.

Di. Morgan, the new Dentist 
I is getlingabout all the work he 
j can do and meeting the expec
tations of the public with the 

, work he is doing. He is schedul
ed to go to Big Wells for one 
week iM'gi tilling Monday, after 

I which lime he will 1k> in his 
otlice again.

Judge C. C. Thomas returned 
yesterday from Laredo where he 
has been holding District Court 
since the 4th inst., for Judge 
Mullally, on account o f the letter 
being di.squalified in many cases 
to come before him. Judge Mul
lally has been on the bench 
Judge Thomas’ district.

Miss Lois Pierce, Spanish a

School for the past year, I^t 
Tuesday for British Honduras, 
Central America, her home, Ste

' g e t  it  h e r e " '
Anything you want in

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES.

Simpson & Co.

RAN( H LOANS Will make 
loans on first cl;i.-is ranch land on 
n-asonahle terms and an .atlrac- 
ive rate. Large loan s jn-id’er- 
ri“d. Before making your ar
rangements, write me.

I’aul^\'. Jeirre.N, 
811-2 Scarhrougli Bldg.

Austin. ’I’exas,

left two or.three days before t le 
term expired, but this w’as n 
cessary on account o f makir 
connection with her lioat SI e 
will spend the summer in Ce 
tral America but will return 
here to teach in the .school ag;i 
next year.

An accident is liable to b«'fi 
anyone at any time. Such thiiu 
are of every day occurence, yi d 
many people go along withoi it 
an accident policy and part wif h 
the .savings o f a year or tvs 
when misfortuneovertakos then 
That’s not good business, and 
,vou will admit it. A few  .$$$ 
year for tlie right kind of 
accident policy will pi-otect yoiji. 
Manly Agency.

a
aln

a
S
I-

Jesse Rock came in last Sui - 
da.v from Ranger to spend 
week with homefolks and friem 
and incidentally to help his fat 
er pack up, preparatory to mo' 
ing to San Antonio. W. 
Rock & Sons have sold the 
farm to San Antonio partie: 
and will move ne.xt week to Sa] 
Antonio. Cotulla regrets ver 
much to lose these people fror 
among their citizens, but th 
boys are in the oil business ai 
Ranger pretty strong, anj i 
Grandpa Rock has decided thsf 
he has farmed enough in h 
day.

Mr. Chas. E. Neal, o f Neal 
Auto Sales Company, states tha 
it will now be onl.v a matter 
a short while before Ford carj^ 
will be e«iuipped with self-.starl 
ers. He has information tha 
fifty per cent of the balance hi 
contract cars for this year wi| 
have self-sUrters, and that a 
o f them will be so arranged tha 
the starter can bo put on at an; i 
time. This will be good news bi 
pro.spective purchasers, who de i 
sire a car of the Ford durabilit;' 
and price. ('ars with starter I 
will be approximately $75highe" 
in price.

Ninetieth and Thirty-sixth 
Division boys will soon be coming 
home. Perhaps by this time 
they are on the high seas enroute 
to America. They have been in 
Europe for nearly a year, the 
3t)th boys in F'rance and since 
the armistice the 90th Iioys in 
Germany. There are probably a 
number o f Mexican lioys m these 
divisions that belong here, buti 
of tho.se tliat have not already re-j 
turned there are only four A -' 
mcrican Iki.vs from Cotuy;i. i 
namely: Lee Daniel and John, 
Wildenthal in the 3(>th and Roy j 
Guinn and Walter Vanly in the, 
90th. The latter two have been' 
in Germany since December. 
All of the bo.v.s write that they 
art? very anxious to tome homt?. i

It has been rt?porled that con
tracts have been iindt* for thi* | 
drilling of two more deep wells 
in La Salle county thi.s fall. Just 
how authentic this information j 
is we do not attempt t > say. 
We also learn that negotiations 
are under way for one or more 
contracts on land in the extreme 
Southeastern part of the county. 
Drillers are given from three to  ̂
six months to begin operations' 
on all of these contracts eonse- 
(juently there will not be any j 
actual work before fall. i

During the pa.st ten days the j 
lease business htis been very | 
quiet. Speculators are scarcer. | 
However, most o f the land in : 
the county has been leased up. i

Catarrh Cannot De Cured
Wllli LlXTAl. A l-C L K  AT.u.NrI. an they 
c>niuit reiidi the seat of tlie tlleeaie. 
CetHrrli Is a local disease, Rreatly In* 
niieiired by constitutional conaltinna, ami 
III tinier to cure It you must takn an 
Internal remedy. Ila ll's  C'atarih Medi
cine Is taken internally ami acts thru 
the hlnod on the mucous surfiices of ll-s 
system. Hnll'a Catarrh Medicine was 
piescrtlied by one o f  the best physicians 
in this country for years. It Is com 
posed o f  some o f the best tonics known, 
comliincd with some o f  the best blood 
put mere. The perfect coniblnntlon of 
Ihe InuTedlents In Hnll's Catarrh Medi
cine Is what produces such wonderful 
results III catarrhal conditions Send for 
lesllmonlala, free. _  _  _
F. J CH EN EY ft CO., Props., Toledo, O,

LOST— Small Spanish black 
mare mule, small brand, loft 
thigh. Reward. F. S. Stewart. 
Dilley, Texas.

Miss Mildred Talbott, who- has 
lieen attending school in Roswell 
N. M., arrived home Thursday 
for the summer.

For Sale—GikkI .single buggy, 
with tui): one wagon and .s.iadle. 
Apply V rs. .!. A.

Tailor Shop

When ,vou want gcxKl. iiuick 
.service have .vour SuiFjirt s.st-d at 
the new Ttiilor Shop on Fnint 
Street. Work u|) to date and 
and guaranteed satisfactory’ 
Clothes sent fo:' and delivered.

T. A. Kerr.
Lost“ ()ne Brown horse mule, 

left hip knockcsl down, branded 
I Con neck. Notify R.O. Gou- 
geror.I. 1). BaMard. Reward.

WANTF.D Texas Agent for 
Texas Car and Truek. Good 
proiMisition in your territory. 
Write Sorrell iSc Kvans, 217-219 
.Main avenue, San .Antonio, Tex.

F(lR S.\LE 2K acres adjoin
ing Ganlendale. alxnit five blocks 
fixtm 1. it G. N. R. R, Depot. 
Will accept Government Bonds 
in jiart pa.\ inent. or make terms 
to suit. -Make me an otfer. Ad
dress, W. N. ( oyner. St. Ixiuis, 
Mo. oOIHi ^*ra!(line Ave.

■ n m  .̂ " kT 'i-w
truck, expr<‘ss Iiotly. See me 
for reconl it marie in hauling a 
enip of onior. •. Am leaving the 
farm and have no ii.se fur it. 
Rlione in.‘5 R11. H. Rock,

STEAM BDil.KR 20 h. ^  
boiler, in good condition. All 
connections. Bargain. (). H. 
Nance. Big W(*!!', 1'exas,

DELC0-LI6HT
ELECTRICITY FOR ANYONE ANYWHERE

Making the Farm Produce
1'he most important factor in farm pro

duction this year is farm labw.
Delco-Light adds an extra hihid to tb« 

farm working force—
And it is the busiest, most efficient workman 

about the place.
Delco-Light not only furnishes an abundance of 

dean, safe and economical electric light for 
house and barn but—

11 furnishes power to pump the water, operate 
the separator and churn, waab the dotha and 
grind the tools—

It len^hens the working day by making it 
possible to do the bam chons safdy and 
easily after dark—

It pays for itself in time and labor saved—
And at the same time it adds greatly to the 

comfort and convenience of farm life.
Ddeo-Light is a simple, com p^t, h i^y - 

efficient electric plant that requires Httfe or 
no attention,and that runs on kerosene, gasor 
gasoline.

Dclco Light I’nxiucts
liul«‘|K‘nili?iil Ilrclrii and 

P«wi?r t«.
Oiatiihuton

iiOSAvi* C\ S n n A i i t jn t o ,

All Dniffflits, 7lr. 
lla U ^  Family Pllla for conatipatloo.

\


